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I SUMMARY OF THE NEWS.

A nuvul officer who Inspected the
harbor defenses of Santiago says that
the $2,000,000 worth of ammunition
thrown Into thorn from the Americun
fleet was practically wasted.

Gen. Wade's Porto Rico division will
consist of nine volunteer regiments.
The eighth New York will probably
be selected. Brlg.-Gen. Frank is now
In comuiuud at Camp Thomas.

According to the Havana correspon-
dent of the London Times, hulf of tiio
recoueentrados iu some of the settle-
ments have died since the war be-
gan.

Col. Page, of the Third Infantry, Is
the lust surviving colonel of regulars
of the Cuban army of Invasion, and
he Is illand on his way home.

Gen. Miles' forces occupied Juan
l)laz, a city eight miles inland from
Ponce, and were greeted with enthusi-
asm by the populace.

The auxiliary cruiser Dixie run luto
San Juan and tired a shot at Morro
Castle, eliciting no response.

Gen. Wilson has been designated as
temporary military governor of Ponce,
Porto Rico.

Manila is reduced to such straits
thut the natives are feeding on dogs.

I'orto ItlcaiitiOverjoyed.
Washington, August 4,?Direct tele-

graphic couiuibnlcuilou has been es-
tablished between the War Depart-
ment In Washington trad (leu. Miles
tit Donee, I'orto ltleo, trail the (list of-
lielul message front the Ponce office
was the following from the command-
ing cnerul:

"Ponce, I'orto ltleo, July 31, 1898.
"Secretary of War, Washington, D. CI.:

"Your telegrams 27th received and
answered by letter. Volunteers are
surrendering themselves with arms
and ammunition; four-tlfths of the
people are overjoyed at the arrival of
the army. Two thousand from one
place have volunteered to serve with
it. They are bringing In transporta-
tion, beef cuttle trad other needed sup-
plies.

"The Custom House bus already
yielded $14,000.

"As soon us all the troops are dis-
embarked they will lie In readiness to
move.

"Please send any national colors that
can be spared, to be given to the dif-
ferent municipalities."

Off to Search forAndres,
Vancouver, B. C., August 4 Dr.

Terwange, a young Frenchman, left
for Skngway today to search for An-
Urec's big balloon. At Skugway be
will be met by eight other members
of the party and M. Varlch, heud of
the expedition.

The start of the expedition will be
made from Skngway. It was Intend-
ed to make the search for Audree first
In a balloon capable of carrying 9,009
pounds, but It was afterward deckled
to take u smaller and speedier all' ves-
sel. This will carry 5,000 pounds, and
was built In Vuncouvor.

Dr. Terwange would not state bis
exact destination. Supplies will be
sent around by St. Michael and will
be cached at different |>olnts along the
river for him. Ills search will be In
out-of-tho way places In northern
Alaska. He Is confident that he will
come across seme trace of the Arctic
explorer before he returns.

The expedition is tinder the auspices
of the Geographical Society of France.

Overhauling Cam,tin's Ship..

Cadiz, August 4.?Two steamers have
been stopped when clearing for Tuu-
giers with coined sllvet.

It is Impossible to discover the
names of the ships that passed Gibral-
tar, ns the government has taken pos-
session of the Cartagena wires since
eight o'clock this morning.

According to a letter from Cartagena
the Numanela'B boilers are being tried.
If satisfactory she Is going to Cadiz to
mount artllery.

A I'orto Ilif.au I'oatoffh c.

Washington, Aug. 4.? The Postmas-
ter-General Issued an order modifying
his order of April 6, prohibiting the
despatch of mall to Spain or dependen-
cies, so us to permit postal common!
cations between the United States and
I'onqc, I'orto Itico.

IHIDE PUBLIC.
President McKinley Gives an'

Outline of Conditions
Demanded.

PORTO RICO TO BE OURS

Freedom for Cuba; a Ladrone Island
and a Coaling Station in the

Philippines for Us.

Fate of tlie Remainder of llie Pacific Inl-

ands to lie Decided by C'omiiil**lon to
lie Appointed at a Future Stage In the

Negotiation*?Spain Seeuis I.lkely to Ac-

cept Term* Speedily?She llae Now Asked

for Further Particular*.

Washington, Aug. 4.? At the conclu-
sion of tlie Cabinet meeting Tuesday
the following statement was given out
concerning President MeKluley's au-
swer to Spain's peace proposal:

"In order to remove any misappre-
hension in regard to the negotiations
as to peace between the United States
and Spain, It Is deemed proper to say
that the terms offered by the United
States to Spain In the note handed to

the French Ambassador ou Saturday
last are lu substance as follows:

"The President does not now put
forward any claim for pecuniary In-
demnity. but requires the relinquish-
ment of all claim of sovereignty over
or title to tlie Island of Cuba, us well
as the immediate evaeuatidu by Spain
of the island; the cession to the United
States and Immediate evacuation of
Porto ltleo and other Islands under
Spanish sovereignty In the West Iu-

HAnnon or manila.

Which May He Our Coaling Station in
the Philippines.

dies, and the like cession of au island
in the Ladt'ones.

"The United Stntes willoccupy and
hold the city, bay uinl harlmr of Ma-
nila. pending the conclusion of a
treaty of peace which shall determine
the control, disposition and govern-
ment of the Philippines. If these
terms are accepted by Spain la their
entirety. It is stated that Commission-
ers willbe named by the United States
to meet Commissioners on the part of
Spain for the purpose of concluding a
treaty of peace 011 the busis above In-
dicated."

Spain Ask* i'urtlculurs.
Madrid, Aug. 4.?The Cabiuet, after

discussing the reply of President Mc-
Kinley to tlie Spaitißh peace overtures
presented by M. ( inI>ou, the French
Ambassador at Wellington, decided
to send a note to the United Stutes
Government asking for a more deliii'te
expression of the meaning of the
words "immediate evacuation," and
also a more definite reference to the
disposition of the Philippines.

A* Vieweil in London.

liOmlon, Aug. 4.?The Madrid corre-
spondent of the Tillies, telegraphing
Tuesday, says:

"The rumors that President McKin-
ley Insisted on getting a definite reply
not filler than to-morrow set-in to tie
confirmed by the unusual rapidity of
olllclitl procedure here. Generally,
when tlie Spanish Government litis to
take au Important derision, a long se-
ries of Cabinet Councils is devoted to

what is culled. 11l semi-official phrase-
ology. 'exchanging impressions'?a eu-
phemism for talking at large, bringing
recalcitrant members Into line, and
postponing a decision until the mor-
row.

"It was expected, therefore. In the
most Important question, war or peace
that these preliminary operations
would require many days. In reality.
If not entirely dispensed with, they
were got through ill a single sitting;
and the whole procedure of examining
the American demands, deciding on a
course of action, anil preparing a for-
mal reply, was accomplished, if we
may trust the Madrid press, In less
than twenty-fly- hours.

We May Assume Liability,
Washington, Aug. 4.?lt Is under-

stood to he the present Intention of
the Administration to assume liability
for all the Indebted claims preferred
by American citizens against Spain
on account of Injury to personal prop-
erty in Cuba.

Some part of this liability may be
imposed upon the Government of Cu-
ba later on, when that shall have la-en
established, and to Include such cases
as cau be directly charged up against
the Insurgents, where they have tie
stroyed the property of American cit-
izens In the course of their operations.

Den. Merrltt A*k*for More Troop*.
San Francisco, Aug. 4.?ln reply to a

dispatch received from (Jen. Merrltt,
now at Cnvlte, Gen. Merrlnm cabled
that since the departure of the Gover-
nor General of the I'hilippiues five
transports with 4,897 men liad sailed
from this port.

Scarcely bad tfils message been sent
before, as It Is reported, Gen. Merrluni
was notified by tlie War Department
tbut Gen. Merrltt bail asked to have
Ills command Increased from 20.000 to
50,000 troops In order to be able to
moot any emergency which may arise
on account of the hostile attitude cf
Agulaaldo trad the Insurgent forces.

WATSON'S FLEET.

Fence Proposals Do Not Delay the llspell-
tlon to Bputu.

Washington, August 4.?Ample evi.
denee Is furnished that Cabinet offi-
cers were in earnest when they said
that Spain's overtures toward pence
would not retard the aggressive cam-
paigns of the United States military
and naval forces. Not only are the
preparations for conquering I'orto
Itico going ahead without the slight-
est disposition on the part of the au-
thorities to be Influenced by the pres-
entation of the Spanish note, but the
naval administration Is equally active
In expediting Its plan for punishing tin-
enemy. M. Cambon's visit to the
White House on Tuesday nlglit very
naturally lias been construed to have
ended the usefulness of the much-ills-,
cussed formation of warships officially
designated the eastern squadron, lint
better known ns Watson's fleet. In-
quiry at the Navy Department to-day,
however, developed thut tills is uot
the case. The vessels of the eastern
sqmulron are lielng prepared for act-

ive service without regard to diplo-
matic notes and consideration of peace
propositions. It was shown by the
m reserved remarks of naval officials
that the Navy Department lias not ta-
ken any official cognizance of Simla's
admission that she wants the war to

end.

To Khlhc Our Fliig In Hawaii.
Sim Francisco August 4.?The cruisei

Philadelphia, flagship of the Pacific-
squadron, spick und span front the
navy yard at Mure Island, sailed for
Honolulu at 2:50 Wednesday afternoon
with Admiral Miller who is to repre-
sent the United States Navy In the
formal raising of the American flag
over the Hawaiian Islands. The cruis-
er steamed down the bay at an etgh-

I teen-knot gait to the accompaniment
of 1,000 whistles i n the bay and shore

utul the Imorning of cannon on Alcu-
traz und Angel Islands.

San Kranrl.en liny, to Philippines.
San Francisco, August 4.?San Fran-

cisco gave another big batch of boys
In blue hearty cheers as they march-
ed from Camp Merrltt and embarked
for Manila on the stenmshlp St. Paul
Thursday, The troops consisted of
the First Battalion, South Dakota
V (dualcurs, recruits for the Colorado
trail Minnesota regiments now on the
way to or at the Philippines, and offi-
cers sufficient to make tip 850 men, the
capacity of the transport.

KKWS PAKAUHAI'IIS.
The British trump steamship Tnsso,

from Antwerp July 10, aI'llvlat New
York. She brought In u cargo of rap-
id-lire guns, guueotton, trad ammuni-
tion. The records of the Custom
House yesterday showed that 83,270
pounds of guueotton, 14 eases of guns
ami accessories, 14 pieces and 8 eases
of gun carriages and accessories, 3
cases of cannon shot and 4 cases of ac-
cessories consigned to William 11. Bi-
ker had been passed free of duty.

Gen. Slmfter reports the number of
his troops slek us 3,770; total fever
cases, 2,924; now cases of fever, 039;
cases of fever returned to duty, 538.

The news that Hawaii hud been an-
nexed to the United States reached
Honolulu by the steamer Coptic ou
July 13. It was received with public
demonstrations of joy.

Spanish troops are being withdrawn
from outlying towns in I'orto Itico
and concentrated at San Juan. Gen.
Brooke leaves Newport News, accom-
panied by Gen. Haines and u large
number of troops. Their arrival will
give Gen. Miles a force sutHcleut for
a movement on San Juan.

Senor Aunon, the Spanish Minister
of Marine, says that jealousy of Amer-
ican steamship companies Is causing
difficulties to the Spanish Transatlan-
tic company in carrying out Its con-
tract for the removal of the surrender-
ed troops In Santiago.

French government officials explain
that Madrid's appeal for peace was
presented at Washington by the
French Ambassador because he has
been charged with the care of Spanish
Interests in America since Minister
I'olo withdrew.

Fifteen additional paymasters have
been appointed by the War Depart-
ment to be assigned to duty In San-
tiago. They will report Immediately
tt> Major-Gelt. Slmfter, trail will dis-
burse nltout $2,000,000 among the San-
tiago troops.

The Nlekiio-u, at Santiago.
Washington, August 4. ?Secretary

Alger lias made a careful review of
the reports of sickness at Santiago
sent to the War Department by Gelt.
Sliafter during the last week, lie has
reached the conclusion from this ex-
amination that the situation In the city
ami province Is not so serious as seems
to be Indicated by a disconnected read-
lug of the dally reports. The Secreta-
ry asked Gen. Slmfter on July 20 to
make a dally report of sickness and
death iu the Fifth Army Corps to the
War Department The first report
was received two days later, and gave
vital statistics for July 21. There were
on that day 214 new cases of fever and
one dentil from dyseutry. Previously
there had been 17 deaths unreported,
2 of which were from dysentery. On

Sluly 22 there were 6 deaths from yel-
low fever, and tills record caused some
keen anxiety. Up to this time
there have la-en 50 deaths from disease
iu Shaffer's corps, but although the
number of cases of sickness have in-
creased greatly, encouragement Is
found In the fact that many patients
have already recovered so as to re-
turn to duty. The Medical Depart-
ment of the Army reports that only
10 iter cent, of fever cuses are yellow
lack.

MI UHDB
Our Flag Flies in Porto Rico's

Chief City Now Occupied
by Miles.

CAPITULATES TO NAVY.

Despite Boasts to Contrary the City
Welcomes Americans Without

Firing a Shot in Defence.

I'opulact) Snlntc tlie Pturs ami Stripes With

KiithiiHliMui SpunlHlt Troopit ltetreat

I<VIUK Itlllo#and Ammunition In liar-
racks?Capture Include* 00 20
StillingVetuiaU anil ISO Tons of Coal?A
Lively.Skirmish at Yiiuco.
Washington, August 4.?The Amer-

ican army under On. Miles lias push-
ed on from Guunica and the Stars and
Stripes are lloating over Ponce, the
largest city In Porto ltico. The evac-
uation of the city by the Spanish
troops was accomplished without the
loss of a single life on the American
Side.

The surrender was made to Com-
mander Davis, of the auxiliary cruiser
Dixie, who had been sent from Guanl-
ca ly Capt. lllgginson under orders
from Gen. Miles to blockade the port.

The ships accompanying the Dixie
were the Annapolis and Gloucester.
Their appearance off shore early In
the morning gave rise to the fear that
tlie city was about to be bombarded,
and a delegation was sent aboard to

uniiounce that no resistance would be
offered to the Americans taking pos-
session. This was followed by a for-

mal surrender, and tlie Dixie Entered
the port.

The transports, bearing Gen. Miles'
troops, and convoyed by the battleship
Massachusetts, and the cruisers Oin-

| clunati and Wasp, arrived early in the
| day, and when tlie news of the surren-
der was communicated to them the
landing of the troops was begun. This
was carried forward with great rapid-
ity, the men being in high spirits and
anxious to hoist the flag on the ene-
my's terrtory. There was not a single
mishap.

The Spanish garrison, In their huste
to get out of the city before the ar-
rival of the Americans, abandoned
much valuable military property, in-
eluding arms, ammunition nud stores.
The entry of the troops was In the
nature of an ovation, the Porto lllcaus
welcoming them as friends rather than
as hostile Invaders. They cheered the
soldiers and loudly proclaimed their
satisfaction at the raising of the Stars
and Stripes over the city. Many an-
nounced tlielr intention of Joining the
march against San Juan.
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The earliest message from Gen.
Miles follows:

"Port Ponce, Porto Rleo,

"via St. Thomas, July 29.
"Secretary of War, Washington:

"1:30 a. m. on the 26th Uarretson had
a spirited engagement on skirmish
line. Our casualties, 4 wounded; all
doing well. Spaulsh lost 8 killed, 13
wounded. Vauco occupied yesterday.
Henry's division there to-day.

"Last evening Commander Davis of
the Dixie moved Into this port, fol-
lowed by Captain lllgginson with his
fleet early this morning. Gen. Wilson
with Ernst's brigade, now rapidly dis-
embarking. Spanish troops are re-
treating from Southern part of Porto
ltlco. Ponce and Port, having popula-
tion fifty thousand, now under Amer-
ican llag. The populace received
troops and saluted the llag with wild
enthusiasm.

"Navy litis several prizes, also sev-
enty lighters. Hallway stock, Jimrtly
destroyed, now restored. Telegraph
comniunleutlou also being restored.
Cable Instruments destroyed; have
sent to Jamulca tor others. This Is a
prosperous and beautiful country. The
army will soon la- in mountain region.
Weather delightful,- troops In best of
health and spirits; anticipate no Insur-
mountable obstacles In future. Ito-
suits thus far have been accomplished
without the loss of a single life.

Washington, August 4 Contracts
amounting to the value of more than
SOOO,OOO will soon be awarded by the
Naval Ordnance Bureau. Among the
Items to be contracted for arc 300,000
forged steel shells for one, three and
six pounder guns, and 20,000 shells for
all naval guns of calibres from four
to thirteen Inches Inclusive.

WELCOME THE INVADERS.

Ftrto Itloans JoyfullyHunting Down Hpan-
Imli Prisoner* forAmerican Anny.

Ponce, August 4.?Porto Rico Is turning
American us fust ue the United States
troops advance. The Americans do
not have to hunt the Spaniards; the
citizens are doing that for them. Im-
agine a city of ueurly 00,000 Inhabit-
ants, four-flfths of whom ure hunting
the other oue-llfth and bringing them
In by the nape of the neck, or wherev-
er they can get hold of them, one, two,
or three at u time, to the city.

Bismarck'* Obsequies.

Berlin, August 4.?Monday evening
Prince von Hohenlohe, the Imperial
Chancellor, and Count von Shoenborn
arrived at Frledrlchsruh. In the pres-
ence of the Chancellor the coffin wus
closed, after which Prince von Ilohen-
lolie left Frledrlchsruh.

Emperor William, accompanied by
the Empress, who wore u mourning
costume, arrived at Kiel Monday even-
ing. Baron von Bulow, the foreign
minister, and Dr. I.ucnuns, chief of the
Emperor's Civil Cabinet, are also at
Kiel. The Emperor lias ordered that
gorgeous funeral obsequies be held in
Berlin on the square In front of the
Itelchstng building.

The famous German artist, llerr
Franz von I-oubaeh, has been commis-
sioned to paint a portrait of the deud
statesman.

The Emperor has ordered the court
to go Into mourning for ten days and
has ordered the nrmy to go Into
mourning for eight days. The Hags of
all the Imperial and state buildings
will he ut hulf must until ufter the fu-
ueral.

Smokeless l'otvder Order.
Washington, August 4.?As a result ol

the renewed consideration In the light

of what was demonstrated at Santia-
go, particularly by the New Orleans,
the only vessel of the American Heet
using the new explosive, the Navy
Department has decided to purchase
1,000,000 iamuds of smokeless powdoi

! for general distribution among the
! ships of the service. The require-
ments of the navy are 3,. r>on,ooo pounds
so that itowder of the smokeless vari-
ety will 1111 less than a third of the
magazine space on the various war
vessels. Eighty cents a pound Is the
estimate made by the Navy Depart-
ment for the entire contract, thus in-
suring an expenditure of SBOO,OOO for
the iultiul contract.

Short Supply of tlruln In lairopa.
Washington, August 4 According to a

reiHirt received at the slate depart-
ment from Consul Smith at Moscow,
the Russian government has under

! consideration a proposition to forbid
tlie exportation of grain from that
country, owing to failure of the crops
and the small supply on hand. Con-
sul Smith quotes from a lecture re-
cently delivered by a Russian civil en-
gineer, urging that action to avoid
distress, 111 which It wus stated that
the supply of grain In western Europe
was hardly sufficient to Inst a month.
He recommended that, In addition to
grain, the exportation of hay and
straw should also he prohibited, as in
181)1.

Martin Tlioru P.lectroruteri.
Sing Sing, N. *Y., August 4.?Martin

Thorn, tlie German burlier who, with
Mrs. Augusta Nuck, n midwife, was
convicted of the murder of William
Gleldsensuppe, a Turkish-bath rub-
ber. on Nov. 3d, last, was put to death
111 the electric cbulr Monday morning.
Thorn met his end as he said he would
calmly and without a sign of fear.

Cruiser Columbia Ashore.

I'once, l'orto Rico, August 4. ?T IU

cruiser Columbia went ashore wlnle
attempting to enter the Harbor of
Ponce.

It Is hoped she will be Heated at
once.

Ifau-ull nail .lupun.
Yokohama, August 4 It Is reported

that Hawaii lias agreed to pay $200,-
000 to Japan In settlement of the
Japuuese-llawalian emigrant dispute

THE MARKETS.

Produce.
MILK ANI> CIIKABf.

The average price paid for the surplus on
the platforms has been V qt, net to
shipper.
Wheat?July 8 08' B |3) 60>;

? pH® T.l\Corn?July 32 ft :i2
Se Pl 37 /g® 38^

BUTTER.
Creamery? extras 10 ® 17Firsts 15i,<@ 10State Dairy tubs, extras. 16 ft low
Factory, Fresh, til-sis @l2>£

casus b.
State?Full cream,new, large O'.ft 7
Small OJi® 7^

VKUBTAtll.BI.

Potatoes, V hhl 2 20 ft 2 60
Onions, white, V hhl 1 76 ft 2 60

LIVE POULTHT.
Fowls, 4' lb ® ion;
Chickens, f lb lH£ffi 13
Turkeys, t'lh 7 8
Ducks, V pair ft 60Geese, 4 pair 76 all-(
Pigeons, 41 pair 20 ft 30

lIIIBSSBUFOULTUV.
Broilers, Pliila 18 22
Fowls. State & Penn., 4) 1b... ft ~[jw
Squab, doz 60

LIVE STOCK.

BKEVEB.? Medium to good native steers.86 00ftl6 30 $ 100 lb; good to choice oxenand stags at 84 46%86 10; bulls at 83 30®
84 00; choice heavy at $4 00to Si 20; drv
cows at 82 26® 84 00.

CALVES.? Common to prime veals, 84 00V 100 lb; choice and extra smul lots at
$0 00® 80 76; mixed calms at 84 60® 80 60.

SHEEP AMI RAMUS.? Common to good
unshorn sheep, 83 26®84 60 I) 100 lb-
medium to good clipped do at 83 90® .94 16-
choice small lots at $4 60; unshorn lambs
$4 40® 84 76; clipped do, at 84 00ft$6 30-
spring iambs at 84 60@$0 CO each.

- 1 For Infants and Children.

CASTORIA The Kind You Have
ims~sS Alwavs Bou e hl *
slmilatl ng theFood and Reg ula - a
ting the Stomachs nndßowels cf tllG w a

iittmwuniiirniiM -

?. Signature /Aw
Promotes Digestion, Cheerfu- / / iJ*
nessandßest.Contains neither r M JB.Sp
Siium,Morphine nor Mineral. 01 /j\ /\ If

OT NARCOTIC. iJU U*

Km/* orOldDrSMSVEL PITUIEn
Pumpkin Sttd~ J \
j4/x.Senna * 1 | A
PocAtlle Saftr - I IBI

3S£~. r\ \V TheI H 1\ 1/1 1 IIU
Clqfifttd Sugar. I n IX T" V
bintnyrvfn Hayw. ) H | M j I

Aperfect Remedy forConstipa- if Vj fV IV 111 U
lion. Sour Stoinach.Diarrhoea, 81 liK
Worms.Convulsions.Fevcrish- II V*i LIness and Loss OF SLEEP. 1W 1011 H3UP

Facsimile Signature of H

1Always Bought.

DePIERRO - BROS.
-CAFE-

Corner of Centre auil front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stuck.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kuufcr Club,
Roaenblutli'x Velvet, of which we h vo

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Muimu's Extra Dry Champagne,

Hoiiucssy llrHiuly, HlacklH.'rry,
Ging, Wines, Clarets, Cordiulj, lite.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
llam and Schweitzer Cheese Sa ndwicties,

Sardines, Ktc.

MEALS AT - ALL - EOUIiS.
Dallcntlno and Huzloton beer on top.

Baths, Hot, or Cold, 25 Cents.

P. F. MCNULTYT"
Funeral Director

a^^^^mer,
Prepared to Attend Calls

Day or Night.
Bouth Centre street, Freeland.

11Caveats, and Trade Marks obtained, and allPat-|
pent business conducted for MODERATE FEES. # ,
JOua OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE #

Jand we can secure patent in less time than those i j
aremote from Washington. £ 1]J Send model, drawing or photo., with der,crip-#
],tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free oft
Ucharge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. >

APAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents," with#
-cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries J
#ent free. Address, i j

C.A.SNOW&COj
PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D. C.

WANTEDI
5000 CORDS

POPLAR
i! WOOD
I w. C. HAMILTON& SONS, I I
] [ Wm. Penu P. 0., Montgomery Co., Pa. J '

PB^ttiLG
of every description executed at abortnotice by the Tribune Company.

Estimates furnished promptly on
all classes ol' work. Samples freo.

I

I Wheels, |
| (NitySET Too! E

STYLES. K
, | Ladies', Gentlemen's & Tandem. -j|

Tho Lightest Running Wheels ou Earth. J

\ THE ELDRED6E I
""i 9
£ fc

....AND....

! THE BELVIDERE. i
I IWe always Made Good Sewing Machines! j

Why Shouldn't wo Make Good Whoclst $

\ \
i National Sowing Machine Co., i,
J 339 Itroadway, Factory I >

New York. Itelvidere, Ilia. \u25a0

VIENNA 7 BAKERY^
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Struct, Freelnntl.

CIIOIVKItllKAI) OF ALL KINDS,
UAKIiS, ANDPASTRY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVKLTY CAKKS
UAKKD TO UUDKit.

Confectionery # Ice Cream
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

| Delivery and supply wagons to all parts ojtown and surroundings every day.

Anyono sending a sketch ami description may
quickly ascertain, free, whether au Invention isprobably patentable. Communications strictly
(NinfldeiitbU. Oldest agency for securing patents
lu America. We have a Washington olucn.

Patents taken through Muun ACo. receive
special notice lu the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, largest circulation ofany Holcntiflc Inurnnl,weekly, termss3.oo a year:
Sl. iO six months. Specimen copies and iIANbibiou ON IATKNTB sent froo. Address

MUNN & CO.,
361 llroudwity. New York*

Are You a Roman Catholic
Then you should enjoy rending the literary

productions of the bo*t talent in the Catho>
lie prlCHthood and laity(ami you know what
they CAN do), UH they upjieur weekly In

The CathGlic Standard and Times
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Tho abb t and most vigorous defender of
( 'alholleism. All the news strung edito-
rials?a elilldreti'H depart nu ill, which is ele-
vating end educational. Prizes offered

| monthly to the lit.tlo ones. Only k.00 peryear. I he Grandest Premium over itemed byany paper given to subscribers for IKH7. Mend
i lor sample copies and premium circular.

. The Catholic Standard and Times Pub'g Co
503-50G Chostnut St. Plilla,


